
19 Makim Street, North Curl Curl, NSW 2099
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

19 Makim Street, North Curl Curl, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 390 m2 Type: House

Alexis Hughes

0299393388

Chiara Mesiti

0299393388

https://realsearch.com.au/house-19-makim-street-north-curl-curl-nsw-2099
https://realsearch.com.au/alexis-hughes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-freshwater
https://realsearch.com.au/chiara-mesiti-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-freshwater


$2,700 per week

Experience relaxed beachside living in this stunning three-storey family home, perfectly designed for grand-scale

resort-style entertaining. Seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor spaces, this home is a haven for those who love to

entertain.Nestled in an exclusive and sought-after area, this home offers the rare advantage of peace and tranquility

while being within walking distance of the beach. Perfect for families, the close-knit community features excellent schools

such as St Lukes Grammar and North Curl Curl Public School. Nearby parks offer playgrounds, biking and scooter paths,

and scenic walking trails. Cafes, shops, and city bus services are just steps away, with the lifestyle hubs of Freshwater and

Dee Why within easy walking distance.- Expansive open-plan living and dining areas flow effortlessly to a large alfresco

entertaining space overlooking a secure yard.- The modern, spacious kitchen features high-quality appliances, a

dishwasher, and gas cooking.- Upstairs, you'll find three generous bedrooms. The main bedroom includes a walk-in

wardrobe, ensuite bathroom, and a private balcony.- Reverse cycle air conditioning ensures comfort on the upper level.-

The near-level enclosed backyard boasts beautiful manicured gardens - Garage parking for one vehicle, plus ample

storage for bikes and surfboards.Lease: 12 monthsDate available: 19th July

APPLICATIONhttps://app.snug.com/apply/p/AhgdFeRIRTo register for a viewing and start an application visit:

https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitefreshwaterDisclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy

and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the

information provided by our landlords, and as such, Ray white Freshwater makes no statement, representation or

warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should

conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they are considering buying. All photographs, maps and

images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


